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NACDA – Data on Aging
Plan for Today’s Webinar
• About NACDA 
• COVID-19 Resources from NACDA and ICPSR
• NACDA-OAR for Code Sharing 
• NIA Resources 
• About the Understanding America Study (UAS) 
• COVID-19 UAS
NACDA – Data on Aging
About NACDA
• Funded by the National Institute on Aging 
(NIA)
• 35+ years serving the research community
• Focus on gerontological research and 
longitudinal data
• Notable projects include MIDUS, NSHAP, and 
working with Colectica
NACDA – Data on Aging
ICPSR Working Paper 2
ICPSR Working Paper 2:
Best Practices for Measuring the Social, Behavioral, and 
Economic Impact of Epidemics
• Reviews best practices for using data resources from ICPSR, its
projects, and its collaborating partners for measuring the impact of
epidemics
• Summarizes resources to identify measures of well-being, social
connectedness, and other constructs to measure the social and
behavioral effects of the COVID-19 epidemic on population health
outcomes
• Suggests data resources to identify pre-crisis measures of social
distancing, social networks, consumer confidence, unemployment, and
the use of social media
https://deepblue.lib.umich.edu/handle/2027.42/154682
NACDA – Data on Aging
Data Analysis Framework
Pre-Test: Data before COVID-19
Research deferred due to COVID 19
Post-Test: Data after COVID-19
NACDA – Data on Aging
Areas of Focus
We identify studies that ask questions about…
• “Quality of Life” 
• “Happiness” 





NACDA – Data on Aging
Variables Available Across Studies
QoL Happiness Crisis/ 
Problems
Kessler 6 CESD Health
MIDUS X X X X X X
NSHAP X X X * X X
ACL X X X - X X
NHIS & X X X - X
NHANES # X X X X X
Survey of Consumer
Attitudes and Behavior 
- X X % - X
NACDA – Data on Aging
• Free
• Share data on aging
populations/gerontology




• Searchable from NACDA site and
ICPSR’s main search
NACDA – Data on Aging
How to Get the Data
NACDA – Data on Aging
ICPSR COVID Open Source 
Repository
https://www.openicpsr.org/openicpsr/covid19





NACDA – Data on Aging
COMMON DATA ELEMENTS (CDE)
NACDA – Data on Aging
The National Health and Aging 
Trends Study (NHATS)
NACDA – Data on Aging
The Panel Study of Income 
Dynamics (PSID)
NACDA – Data on Aging
The Health and Retirement Study 
(HRS)
NACDA – Data on Aging
https://hrs.isr.umich.edu/data-products/covid-19
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NACDA – Data on Aging
“The standard library saves programmers 
from having to reinvent the wheel.” 
-Bjarne Stroustrup
https://www.brainyquote.com/topics/reinvent-the-wheel-quotes
Why Share and Reuse Data and 
Code?












Understanding Coronavirus in America
Arie Kapteyn
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The Understanding America Study
• Since 2014, longitudinal, 
national probability-based 
panel of approximately 
9,000 US residents, 
collecting information at 
multiple time points each 
year on economic, labor, 
attitudinal, and health 
measures, etc.
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Because we conduct surveys online, 
we provide internet-connected tablets...
...to people who didn’t have 
Internet access before, permitting 
participation among older, lower 
income, lower education, rural, 
unemployed, and/or disabled 
participants, making the UAS truly 
representative of the US population
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UAS Core content
• Through previous and ongoing surveys since 2014, the 
UAS contains a large set of background information on 
all panel members (updated every two years), including
– Demographics (e.g. age, gender, race),
– Economic status (e.g. income, wealth, retirement savings),
– Health (e.g. self-assessed physical and mental health, physical 
measures, health behaviors),
– Personality traits (the big five),
– Cognition measures (e.g., number series, propositional 
analogies, picture vocabulary).
– Every two years we administer the complete questionnaire of the 
Health and Retirement Study to UAS respondents.
We started tracking pandemic
effects on March 10, 2020
Every day ~450 respondents answer UAS questions, 
~6250 over a two-week period
• The process repeats every two weeks providing continuous 
tracking information of pandemic effects on households.
• Thousands of graphs updating daily: 
https://covid19pulse.usc.edu/
• All data available for analysis in convenient longitudinal files. 
Currently ~250 research groups worldwide using UAS 
COVID19-related data: https://uasdata.usc.edu/covid19
• Micro-data can be linked to contextual data
• The tracking surveys will continue at least through June 
2021, for a total of 30 waves since the beginning.
Thousands of graphs updated daily





• A module can take up to one minute (about three simple 
questions)
– Screened by UAS staff for feasibility
– Reviewed by an external committee
– So far, four modules have been fielded
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• Symptoms, Testing, and Medical Care
• Coronavirus Knowledge and Expectations
• Protective Social and Health Behaviors
• Risk Perceptions
• Mental Health and Substance Abuse
• Discrimination and Stigma
• Economic and Food Insecurity
• Social Safety Net 
• Housing and Debt
• Crime and Safety
• Labor Market Outcomes 
Core content
• K-12 Education / Post-secondary Education 
• Behavioral Health 
• Social media use
• Alcohol and cannabis use 
• Chronic disease diagnoses
• Avoidance of healthcare
• Mental health condition diagnosis
• PTSD, OCD, eating disorders, loneliness 
• Sexual and Gender Identity
• Food Security / Food purchasing behaviors
• Entrepreneurial activities and plans 
• Use of cash
• Attitudes towards lifting stay at home order
• Vaccination attitudes/expectations/ vaccination
• Attitudes towards public programs 
Additional Questions 
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• UAS has thousands of background variables that can be 
used to inform understanding of how families experience 
the pandemic
• Daily tracking illuminates developments in real time
• New questions build on six years of collected data on the 
same households and we can add new questions quickly
• Use of contextual data allows for assessment of the effects 
of policy measures on behavior and outcomes
Potential for analyses
A sampling of results
Childcare gender imbalance among both 
employed and unemployed parents
More than one-third of low-income families 
lack access to computers and internet 
Disparities in educational activities and concerns
Already in March, we saw strong 
socio-economic disparities
16





64% 65% 64% 66% 67%58%
47% 47% 47% 46 49%
73% 65% 66% 66% 68% 67%
W1 W2 W3 W4 W5 W6
Percentage Employed
By Gender and Educational Level
fem no coll female coll
male no coll male coll
Psychological distress peaked early April
Elderly cope better on average
On average  economic stress has 
been stable since May
Slide 6
Economic stress by race-ethnicity
Protective Behaviors
From a recent data brief:
Substantial variation in mask 
wearing
Wearing masks when it matters
Wearing masks when they must?
We aim to maximize relevance
• By being nimble in adjusting content
• By optimizing access to the data
• We are always interested in new 
suggestions
Thank You!
